Newsletter
September 2011
Please note: this email is meant to enrich and inform your life. If it's not potentially interesting to you or anyone
you know, simply ask to be removed from the list. Peace.

What's Been Going On at The Pottery?

1) Fresh Sgraffito pottery thrown by
Steve Daniels and carved by Valisa
Higman

For sale on Etsy:
http://www.etsy.com/shop/danielsfamilypottery

2) Valisa taught another Sgraffito workshop

Completed plate by Addie Harrison

Fourteenyearold Addie Harrison

3) July 26: Dropin day (dropin days
are a great way to try out the studio)

4) Installed latest mosaic commission at
Lola & Andy's house. The triad symbol
means LoveTruthWisdom.
5) July 22: Homeschool Day

We do mosaic installations for $25 per square foot. A
small job can give your home a splash of color and a
touch of earthiness very economically. A large job can
transform your room into a oneofakind space.

6) August 812: We had another

incredibly successful Clay & Canvas Art
Camp.

Painting trees in the park

Handon wheel demo

7) Last month our friend Valisa Higman
spoke to a group during First Friday Art
Walk about her artistic collaboration with
8) Please don't forget to "Like" us on Facebook!
Daniels Family Pottery. She did a
fantastic job! Check it out!
http://www.facebook.com/danielsfamilypottery
http://www.youtube.com/watch?
v=UTk3hbIFZeg&feature=share

9) Clay Class: Our next sixweek handbuilding
clay class session starts the week of September
5th. Let me know what day of the week you're
interested in (3:004:30). Details at
www.danielsfamilypottery.com

"Thanks for everything. We feel truly blessed to have
discovered your classes. They meet something in Sahara
that is truly lovely to behold." ~Toña Aguilar, May 2011

10) What else do we offer?
~ Wheel throwing classes.
Includes intensive instruction.

~ Pottery Parties
Studio space and handbuilding instruction for your
social gettogethers.

~ Field trip opportunities for schools,
daycares, and other educational
institutions.
Bring a group of up to 15 students to visit our studio.
We'll provide clay and instruction, and they will make
something to keep forever.

~ Open studio time. $15 per hour, by
appointment. Includes some instruction.

Photo by Rachel Aronson

Visit www.danielsfamilypottery.com
for archived newsletters, details about The Pottery and lots of photos...
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